I -INTRODUCTION
Hydrogen embrittlement o f a u s t e n i t i c stain1 ess s t e e l i s be1 ieved t o be a f f e c t e d by hydrogen-dislocation interaction.To study t h a t process t h e i n t e r n a l f r i c t i o n has heen applied w i t h r a t h e r c o n t r o v e r s i a l r e s u l t s so f a r . I n /4,2/ two peaks a t 204K and 2251: f o r hydrogen charged commercial a u s t e n i t i c steel were explained as due t o t h e motion o f hydrogen-substitutional atom p a i r s and t o t h e i n t e r a c t i o n o f hydrogen w i t h d i s l o c a t i o n s ,respectively, I n /3,4/ t h e peak a t 280-300K i n hydrogen charged both annealed and c o l d worked s t e e l was assumed t o be due t o t h e motion of hydrogen atom p a i r s formed i n v i c i n i t y o f W i atoms. The peak a t 2101: found o n l y f o r c o l d worl:ed s t e e l /4/ was a t t r i b u t e d t o hydrogen-dislocation i nteraction. I n /6/ one i n t e r n a l f r i c t i o n neak a t 2901< was found f o r annealed and c o l d worked steel. The peak was suggested t o c o n s i s t o f two peaks, hydrogen c o l d work peak and the Snoek type one. Most r e c e n t l y /7,8/ t h e peak a t 205-230K i n c o l d worked a u s t e n i t i c s t e e l was found and a t t r i b u t e d t o the hydrogen-disl o c a t i o n i n t e r a c t i o n .
It should be notedshowever, t h a t the charging o f a u s t e n i t i c steel w i t h hydrogen o f high f u g a c i t y (high c u r r e n t dencity, a d d i t i o n o f promoters) r e s u l t s n o t o n l y i n the e n t r y o f hydrogen atoms i n t o t h e metal, b u t a l s o i n the hydride formation and degradation followed by the phase t r a n s f o r a a t i o n and surface microcracks formation. I n Table I t h e hydrogen charging conditions used by mentioned authors a r e shown and t h e p o s s i b i l i t y o f the cracks formation i s marked.
It seems obvious t h a t t h e i n t e r n a l f r i c t i o n peaks observed i n a u s t e n i t i c steel charged w i t h hydrogen o f high f u g a c i t y cannot be i n t e r p r e t e d only by t h e hydrogen-dislocation i n t e r a c t i o n .
The aim o f present work i s t o e s t a b l i s h t h e hydrogen charging conditions under which the surface cracks a r e formed and t o study t h e i r e f f e c t s on i n t e r n a l f r i c t i o n .
Article published online by EDP Sciences and available at http://dx.doi.org/10.1051/jphyscol:19851030 Table I . Hydrogen charging conditions applied in d i f f e r e n t studies.
I I EXPERIMENTAL Tests were carried out on commertial 18Cr-14Ni a u s t e n i t i c s t a i n l e s s s t e e l . The chemical composition of the s t e e l i s shown i n Table 2 . Table 2 .
Chemical composition of the s t e e l Specimens were annealed a t 1320K f o r 1 hr and then water quenched.Some of t h e specimegs y r e next cold worked by t e n s i l e deformation of 10 % a t s t r a i n r a t e 1 . 7~1 0 -s" Specimens were charged with hydrogen i n 0.1 N H2S04 y i t h o r without a t d i f f e r e n t cathodic current density from 10 t o 300 A/ m . Charging time ! ! ; go3 50 hrs f o r high current density and 1000 hrs f o r low current density.
Internal f r i c t i o n of t h e specimens was measured by an inverted torsion pendulun. Before t h e internal f r i c t i o n t e s t specimens were outgassed f o r 1.5 hrs. 
(curve A).The peak can be a t t r i b u t e d t o t h e tnteraction of ' d i s -
locations and some defect points / 6,9,10/.
The hydrogen charging of annealed s t e e l causes t h e formation of a broad peak a t 230K (curves B and C , Fig.1) . As a higher current density i s applied, t h e hight of t h e peak increases. This peak is very similar t o t h a t found by Asano 13-5/ shown a s curve D, Fig.I . In cold worked s t e e l , t h e hydrogen chargina restilts i n t h e formation of two d i s t i n c t peaks. The position of f i r s t peak changes from 205K t o 230K depending on cathodic current density (curves A , B and C i n Fig.2) . rntgasslng o f t h e snecimens f o r 15 hrs a t RT causes a decrease i n t h e hight of t h e peak (curve D i n Fig.2) .In cold worked and hydrogen charged s t e e l , t h e second broad and low peak i s observed a t 270K-280K. This peak a l s o remains a f t e r outgassing. Microscopic examination. The r e s u l t s of nicroscopic study a r e presented i n Table 3 and Fig. 3 . I t can be seen t h a t t h e i r r e v e r s i b l e change i n metal surface layer is observed i n t h e steel cold'worked and hydrogen charged a t cathodic current dens i t y ic 40 A/m even without t h e addition pf t h e promoter of hydrogen entry.
In annealed s t e e l hydrogen charging produces no surface crakcs, however, t h e s l i p bands within some grains were observed a f t e r hydrogen charging. The obtained r e s u l t s show t h a t t h e 205-230K peak i s observed i n c o l d worked, coldworked and charged and annealed and hydrogen charged stee1,and the peak parameters depend on t h e hydrogen content and presence'of dislocations. This peak i s assumed t o be associated w i t h t h e i n t e r a c t i o n o f hydrogen and d i s l o c a t i o n s produced e i t h e r by c o l d work o r by hydrogen charging ( i n case o f annealed s t e e l ).
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The peak a t 270-280K appears i n specimens w i t h t h e danaged surface l a y e r . I t should be concluded t h a t t h a t peak i s associated w i t h t h e i r r e v e r s i b l e change o f metal. The peak might be due t o 1) s t r e s s f i e l d associated w i t h microcracks; 2)remainings o f hydrides; 3) presence o f f e r r i t i c phase;4) s p e c i f i c t e x t u r e formed a f t e r phase transformation. no present no present no present no present severe damage, t h e depth o f crack l a y e r up t o 30 pm.
numerous cracks o f depth up t o 2 ym 2. 270-280K peak i n hydrogen charged c o l d worked s t e e l i s associated w i t h the surface cracks produced by hydrogen charging w i t h t h e h i g h hydrogen f u g a c i t y .
